Virginia Mae Weisback
September 16, 1927 - July 26, 2019

WEISBACK
VIRGINIA MAE (nee Nolan) on July 26, 2019. Beloved wife of the late George; beloved
mother of Virginia Sabo, Susan Wertz, Thomas Weisback, Linda (Stanley) Foster and the
late Michael Weisback; dearest Grandmom of 9 grandchildren and many great and great
great grandchildren. She is also survived by nieces, nephews and cousins. Relatives and
friends are invited to her Visitation Thursday 8-9:40 am at the Murphy Ruffenach, Brian W.
Donnelly Funeral Home (3rd & Wolf Streets). Funeral Mass 10 am in Our Lady of Mt.
Carmel Church. Burial SS: Peter & Paul Cemetery. Donations in her memory may be
made to the Crohn’s & Colitis Foundation, 150 Monument Rd., Suite 402, Bala Cynwyd,
PA 19004.

Comments

“

Grandmom was a second mother to me. She will surely be missed. She had nothing
but love for everyone ! . Rest in peace Ginny

Joanie Weisback - July 31 at 05:35 AM

“

Your Mom was a Wonderful Lady, always Loved her laugh. My Condolences to All Of
You.

Kathleen Flatley Sweeney - July 30 at 11:35 AM

“

Thomas & Joanna Pooler lit a candle in memory of Virginia Mae Weisback

Thomas & Joanna Pooler - July 30 at 09:13 AM

“

You earned your wings to fly high in the sky and have been promoted to being our
guardian angel. I am glad you are now reunited with your parents, siblings and first
love, Grandpop George and your son Michael. I know they were all at the heavenly
gates just waiting for you with arms wide open. Please give them a hug and kiss from
all of us. xo
Although your journey here on earth has come to an end our time spent and
memories shared with you will live on in our hearts and minds forever. ♡ To me you
truly meant the world. I have never met someone so humble, sweet and caring. You
were patient, kind, polite and so appreciative of anything and everything. Your
vibrant, full of life personality shined through everywhere you went. Your contagious
laugh and smile were so very infectious to all. Every single person that came in

contact with you instantly loved you. I mean how could they not?! I could sit and chat
or watch movies with you forever. Just being in your presence made me happy!
I will cherish each of our moments spent together dearly. Our yearly birthday
celebrations, our annual Easter gatherings at the imperial inn. How you would stop at
the jewelry stand in China town each year to pick out a new beaded bracelet and
how you would order the famous "Grasshopper" to drink at lunch/dinner! At
Christmas time trying to pick out the perfect present for you and always trying to find
a new angel pin for your to wear! I loved your beautiful/sweet voice and when you
hummed along to a show or sang a song out loud for all to hear. The way you took
Vanessa's face in your hands when you hugged her and how you always expressed
your love for us all. ♡♡♡ So thankful for being able to get you to the beach just two
years ago and us bringing you right up to the waters edge and walking/wheeling the
streets of Wildwood with you trying to pick the perfect dinner spot.
You were always so accepting of me from the moment we met. Making me feel
beautiful inside and out by giving the very best compliments! I love how from the start
I was your granddaughter (no questions asked) and from the very first moment we
met (NY Eve at your house back in 2001) our bond just continued to grow stronger
and stronger through the years.
I am glad I was able to be there with you, holding your hand during your final
moments here on earth. You were surrounded by people who loved you so very
much. Watching you take your final breathe was one of the hardest moments of my
life but knowing that you are no longer in pain and are now at peace helps to ease
the sadness in my heart.
Thank you for being the very best grandmother, great grandmother and one of the
best people I have ever known. Your memories will be kept alive always! ♡ Please
keep a watchful eye over our family. Until we meet again, I love you sweet lady xo
Regina Weisback - July 30 at 06:50 AM

“

Lynn&Len Seas lit a candle in memory of Virginia Mae Weisback

Lynn&Len Seas - July 30 at 12:02 AM

“

She was the sweetest person always smiling and lots of love in her heart Betty
Patrick

Betty Patrick Betteridge - July 29 at 09:05 PM

“

Grandmom Weisback was a strong and loving person. She would make you laugh at
any chance she got. She was beautiful inside and out. She will be missed and but
never forgotten . Love you from Betty Valentine

betty valentine - July 29 at 07:13 PM

“

I will miss you dearly gram . Say hi to grandpop and uncle mike for me . You were a
great person and loved by many . I will always remember you

jen patrick - July 29 at 06:40 PM

